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Although there has been a considerable
amount of material published on the path-
ology and the probable aetiology of the
frozen shoulder, the same cannot be said of
sugge8tions for an effeotive method of physi~
cal treatment for all stages of the condition.
Some authors claim that exercises mar the
recovery process (Cyriax, 1957). Others
have found that the condition runs a selfR
limi;ting course of anything up to three years,
and any physical treatment is "notoriously
unsuccessful" in altering this pattern (Crisp
and Hume Kendall, 1955). However, all
agree that the recovery of frozen shoulders,
treated or untreated, is prolonged, and in the
acute phase of the condition, physiotherapy
plays no part in the treatment of pain
(Cyriax, Ibid., Crisp and Hume Kendall, Ibid.. ,
Stening, 1961).
I would like to challenge this opInIon. It
is possible to obtain marked improvement in
resting pain within the first few treatments,
and a useful range of movement can be gained
within three weeks. Although there have
been few patients assessed, I have found also
that duration of symptoms prior to treatment
does not significantly alter the rate of initial
progress.
CLINICAL PICTURE
By the term "frozen shoulder", I refer to
the condition that can develop in the shoul-
der either rapidly-within a few days. or very
gradually-over several months. There is
usually severe pain on attempted movement,
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aching at night preventing sleep, and all
passive movements of the gleno~humeraI joint
are limited, to a similar amount, by pain and
muscle spasm.
Cyriax claimed that these symptoms occur
in a natural cycle which cannot be altered by
physical treatment.
Phase 1: Pain at the limit of active move-
ment leading to decreased gleno R
humeral range.
Phase 2: Constant and severe pain re-
ferred down the arm, further
decrease in glena-humeral joint
range, slight jarring causing ex-
cruciating pain.
Phase 3: Constant pain decreasing to
pain on movement only. Range
of glenoRhumeral movement un-
alltered.
Phase 4: Decreasing pain on movement
and increasing range of gleno-
humeral joint leading to full
painless function.
Each stage varies in duration, but it is
rare for the constant pain to disappear in
less than eight months, while it is common
for all symptoms to remain for twelve to eigh-
teen months.
Patients suffering from symptoms described.
in the latter part of Phase 1 and in Phase 2
are the ones who most frequently seek help
where, it is claimed" little benefit can he
gained from any method of treatment.
Factors initiating the above cycle have
been attributed to:
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(1) Local conditions-e.g. rotator cuff
lesions, lesions of the acromio-clavi-
cular joint or local trauma following
a fallon the arm or hand.
(2) Referred muscle spasm-e.g. caused
by myocardial infarction, cervical
spondylosis, or upper motor neurone
lesion..
However, there remains a small group,
usually people aged between 35 and 50
years, for which no cause can he found.
Consequently, with this group of patients, we
are left with the task of treating symptoms of
unknown origin. These symptoms are:
(1) Resting pain with no evidence of ac..
tive pathology.
(2) Pain and muscle spasm limiting move-
ment.
Spasm which persists in any, or all, of the
muscles controlling the glen'o-humeral joint,
ean p~oduce inflammation and secondary
change in the joint capsule, ligaments and
the muscles themselves (Copeman, 1964,
Farrow, 1961). Constant spasm will there..
fore contribute to the resting pain, causing a
vicious circle of spasm, pain, increased
spasm with increased pain, with decreased
movement as the consequence.
TREATMENT
Rationale
There are physical means of affecting any
of the symptoms already mentioned.. Why is
it that physiotherapy has proved of question-
able value in the particular syndrome of
"Frozen Shoulder"? I believe that emphasis
of treatment has been on increasing the ac-
tive range of movement of the shoulder rather
than on the factors which currently contri-
bute to loss of range, that is, proteotive spasm
and constant pain.
Method
The following regime of treatment which
has been followed for patients with typical
"frozen" shoulders has produced gratifying
results..
At the initial treatment, a careful examin:l~
tion of the shoulder is undertaken to establish
the functional disabilities due to loss of range
or painful movements. Particular note js
taken of the passive range of external and
internal rotation and abduction compared
with the opposite gleno-humeral joint.
One of the most useful assessments of pro-
gress with rtreatment is the actual measure-
ment of the "rotational lack" of each arm.
The internally rotated arm is taken passively
as far as possible up the back, and the high~
est point that the fingertips reach is marked
on the p;atient's skin. A similar mark is made
when the same limb is taken over the same
shoulder and down the back in the extern..
ally rotated position. The distance between
these two points gives an objective measure~
ment, which can be compared lvith that of the
opposite arm. (It should be noted that in
healthy people there is usually a few centi-
metres difference in the measurement for each
shoulder.) The supervised treatment of the
frozen shoulder rarely need proceed after
this measurement has been reduced to 5 elli.
or the patient lis able to use the arm without
discomfort for activities such as dressing and
hanging clothes on the line.
Resting pain must not be aggravated in the
first few treatments, otherwise the patient's
confidence and co-operation will be lost, mak-
ing that important factor in treatment-ade-
quate muscle relaxation-impossible. There~
fore, the examination, where excessive hand-
ling of the joint and stress on voluntary
muscle contraction is avoided, is all that is
attmnpted at the first attendance. However,
if muscle spasm seems QUIt of proportion to
pain and makes any attempt at p,assive move-
ment difficult, the medical officer may pre-
scribe a muscle relaxant. This is from the
group of drugs which affect the motor cortex;
usuall'y orphenadrine ("Disipal", formally
"Myophane") ..
The effect of the muscle relaxants (and the
reassurance that there is no sinister path-
ology) , is obvious within the next 24-48
hours. The patient h~as much more control of
the shoulder muscles and attempts at move~
ment do not result in excessive spasm..
Within 24-48 hours after the initial ex-
amination, efforts can be directed at decreas~
ing muscle spasm. The method of choice is a
modification of pendular exercises.
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The patient lies prone with the affected
arm over the edge of the bed and allows a
3..4 lb. weight lt~ hang from his hand. He
does not attempt any movement himself, as
any voluntary effort at this stage is likely to
result in increased spasm.
The addition of the weight not only dis-
tracts the gleno-humeral joint surfaces, but
places a sustained stretch on the muscles con-
trolling the joint-particularly if care is taken
to ensure that the joint line is parallel to, and
above the edge of the table and not 000 far in
over the table itself. (Fig. 1.) Sustained
stretch facilitates muscle relaxation.
FIGURE 1
Dem'O'IlSt-ratilng starting position for pendulal' and
internal rotation exercises.
Once the patient is able to relax his arm
enough to allow the weight to hang, he is
asked to permit the physiotherapist to at-
tempt very gentle oscillation of the arm. The
physiotherapist concentrates on true gleno..
humeral movement, however minute. This is
usually possible at the first treatment, but it
must be stressed that no attempt has been
made to increase the gleno-humeral range be-
yond it'S active range found at the initial ex-
amination. True gleno..humeral movement
through relaxation, not effort, is the aim.
After this simple activity, the patient is
usually gratified to find that his arm can be
taken up his back (internal rotation) with
less pain. The rotational lack too, is usually
decreased by approximately 3 ems.
Although it is assumed that muscle spasm
is the major factor in the production of the
resting p·ain, the gleno-humeral joint has been
moved through a greater range than it has for
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possibly many months. Re-established move-
ment of the joint may cause as much pain as
the protective muscle spasm. Therefore, to
counteract the possible exacerbation of rest-
ing pain, counter-irritation in the form of
cautery is used.
Fifteen to thirty superficial spot burns are
applied to the skin in the area indicated by
the patient as being the most p,ainful. If the
constant pain is referred past the deltoid in..
section, they are given over the joint itself.
The moet common areas are anterior ltO the
joint line or laterally, just superior to the
deltoid insertion. Cautery can be given to
both areas in the one treatment, and if the
spots are spaced sufficiently (about 1 em.
apart) the same area can be covered in sub-
sequent treatments. The smarting and intense
itching resulting from the burns, lasts from
a few hours to 3 days. The scabs formed re-
main for about 10 days if untouched, and
leave no permanent mark.
Once the effects of the first treatment have
been assessed, Ultra Sound, aimed at heating
the joint capsule, is applied. Ultra Sound has
a much greater depth of penetration than
other forms of heat, it oan he localized much
more accurately, and with the mechanical
properties it is reported to have which the
other forms of heat do not possess, it is
much more likely 1;0 affect the joint capsule,
lessening the inflammatory process.
If there are any locally tender areas re-
lated to the joint it is applied to these. If
these tender areas should coincide with the
areas of most intense pain, the lesions made
by previous applications of cautery do not
contra indicate the application of ultra sound
to that area.
To give the maximum effect in the deeply
situated capsule, dosage is aimed at maximum
intensity for maximum duration. Usually an
initial dose of 1 watt/sw. em. continuous for
four minutes can be progressed to 2.5 watt/
sq. em. for seven minutes without discomfort
to the patient and without exacerbation of
symptoms.
The above treatment of pendular exercises,
cautery and ultra sound, is carried out on
alternate days. It is aimed at altering the
resting pain and is not progressed at ali un-
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less the night pain decreases~ The patient is
encouraged to carry out the pendular exer~
cises unsupervised, but is warned against
exacerbation of symptoms through over en-
thusiasm. Within five or six days, most
patients are able to swing the arm with true,
painless gleno~humeral movement through the
active range measured at the initial atten~
dance. This includes movement into internal
rotation ana abduction in standing. By this
stage the patient's resting pain has gone and
his sleep is disturbed onty when he alters his
position in hed.
Providing there is no longer constant pain,
and the pendular exercises do not cause
muscle spasm, more emphasis is placed on
gaining and maintaining increased gleno~
humeral movement.
Until this stage of treatment, any increase
in passive gleno-hwneral range has been de-
pendent on muscle relaxation and therefore
has boon inconsistent. The following section
of the treatment aims at increasing abduction,
internal and external rotation, and strength-
ening the agonists of these movements so that
the patient i8& able to maintain actively the
range gained.
The onset of spasm in the antagonists at the
extreme of all these movements is the limiting
factor. As the rotators of the shoulder joint
are also adductors, spasm limiting abduction,
external or internal rotation results in strong
adduction of the humerus. Therefore, with
the patient supine,' relaxation techniques are
applied to the shoulder adduotors to gain
range firstly in abduction and then in internal
and external rotation.
Initially, this is a resisted static hold on
the adductors in their outer range, followed
by relaxation (which is always better after a
strong contraction) while the physiotherapist
attempts to gain further abduction range pas-
sively. Care is taken to fix the shoulder
girdle so that the movement is gleno-humeraL
When H little range has been gained, the
patient actively abducts his shoulder through
the new range and, providing there is no ad..
ductor spasm, this is followed by a gently re-
sisted static contraction of the abductors in
their inner range~ This technique can he
repeated several times provided the ab-
ductors oan carry the arm actively through
the newly gained range without spasm or
pain occurring (except at the limit of move-
ment) ~ Resistance to the static contractions
should he as much as the individual muscle
groupls will tolerate. Obviously, resistance to
the adduotors will be much greater than that
given Ito the abductors, but it must increase as
the contraction of the muscles improves.
Maximum resistance results in maximum con-
traction and consequently better relaxation.
Prior to this stage the constant p·ain has
disappeared, but it must be remembered that
increased movement of the shoulder joint may
aggravate the resting pain. Therefore, caut~
ery is included wilth any change of treatment~
Ultra sound is part of the treatment through-
out, and. the patient continues with the pen-
dular exercises to maintain the new range.
If the above relaxation techniques do cause
the night pain to recur, they are discontinued
until the patient's sleep is once more undis~
turbed by the constant ache. They may be
included again, but more carefully, when the
ache ceases. If the added treatment does not
result in increased pain, relaxation of the in-
ternal and external rotators is added.
The patient lies with his arm abducted as
far as possible without pain and spasm, and
with his elbow flexed 90°. He holds statically
in internal rota-tion against resisbance, hut
maintains abduction himself. With relaxa~
tion, his shoulder is taken further into in ~
ternal rotation" He holds it sJtatically against
resistance in the new range and then attempts
to take the arm actively through the new
range. The same procedure is followed for
external rotation~ Active contraction of the
abductors to hold the arm from the p,atient's
side, inhibits the adduotor action of the
shoulder rotators. Thus the patient learns to
control these movements without spasm.
These exercises result in a decrease of the
"rottlJtional lack" of approximately 5 em.
each treatment, but usually only half of this
is maintained~
Treatment is still guided by the presence of
resting pain and is not progressed until the
effect of increased treatment is assessed. The
result of withdrawing cautery and not alter..
ing the remainder of the treatment is deter~
mined, and cautery is discontinued if the
exercises do not increase the symptoms.
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When it is clearly established that the re-
laxation techniques do not cause night pain,
the patient is taught simple home exercises
to maintain the new range. These are a
modification of progressive resistance exer-
cises for the shoulder described by McQueen
(1956) .
FIGURE 2
Starting position for elevation exercises.
To maintain and strengthen elevation, the
patient lies supine with the elbow of the af..
fected arm flexed and with a weight (usually
a dometic iron or a heavy book) held in his
hand. He extends his arm and pushes the
weight vertically as far as he can reach, and
lowers it slowly with flexion of his elbow.
(Fig. 2.) This exercise is repeated ten times
only. Such a specific number of lifts avoids
the risk of exacerbation of the resting pain
due to the patient's enthusiasm. The next
day, the p'atient props his upper trunk at a
slight angle and once again pushes the weigh1t
up vertically as far as he can. (Fig. 3.) With
FIGURE 3
Progression of elevation exercise.
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the inclination of the trunk, to push the arm
vertically requires more elevation of the shoul~
cler, thus ensuring that the joint is working in
its inner range. If there is no increase in
elevation or external rotation (a necessity
for full elevation) the patient may mark time
and increase the number of lifts by two or
three each day without altering the position
of his trunk.
T0 maintain internal rotation, the patient
lies prone and dangles a small weight in his
affeoted hanJ over the edge of the oouch. He
lifts the weight up and places the back of his
hand on his buttocks or as high up his back
as he can reach. (Fig. 4.) He then lifts the
weight vertically away from his hack (Fig.
S) and af,ter about the third lift tries to re-
place his hand on a little higher up his back.
He hangs his hand over the edge of the couch
again, then lifts the weight up to the new
FIGURE 4
Internal rotation exercise-placing back of hand
on buttocks.
FIGURE 5
Internal rotation exercise-lifting weight vertically
away from back.
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posItIon and repeats the exercise. Five or
six such lifts per day are sufficient to preserve
the internal rotation range, providing the
weight is lifted as far up the back as pos-
sible. It is advisable to assess the effect of
the elevation exercise on resting pain before
including the ahove exercise. As a p,recaution
against exacerbation, cautery can be given.
Steady progression is now possible with
most of the treatment consisting of relaxation
techniques for the shoulder adduotors and
strong manual resistance for the internal and
external rotators. The patient is encouraged
to maintain his newly gained shoulder range
wirth the specific home exercises.
At this stage in his treatment, the patient
has been attending on alternate days for ap-
proxinlately two weeks. That is, the condi1tion
of his frozen shoulder has progressed from
the acute stage two to the early phase four in
about fourteen days.
With the above regime of treatment the
range of gleno ..humeral movement increases,
but more slowly, 810 that after a further two
\veeks (four since commencement) the patient
need attend only once per week for strong
relaxation techniques to increase the shoul-
der range.
Supervised weekly treatment is usually
discontinued when the shoulder range has be-
come stationary, or when the rotation lack
is 5 cms.-usually three weeks later. The
patient continues his home exercises and car·
ries out his normal activities, hut is asked
to attend in four to six weeks for a final
assessment of his range of movement. Con1-
monly in those ensuing weeks, if his gleno-
humeral joint has not insidiously gained full
range, including accessory gliding movements,
he suffers no functional disability.
RESULTS OF TREATMENT OF 16 PATIENTS
Sixteen patients with symptoms of a
frozen shoulder were treated in the above
manner. Table 1 is a chart of the results.
TABLE 1
Time Taken Time Taken
Approx. Duration to Lose to Increase No. of Previous
Sex Age 01 Resting Pain Range Weeks No. of Results Treatment
Symptoms in Days in Days Treatment Treatments
F 50 6 months 14 1 5 9 good yes
F 60 5 months 14 1 8 15 functional yes
F 60 5 months 7 1 6 8 good yes
M 55 5 years 4 I 11 17 functional yes
M 55 1 year 4 I II 17 functional no
No record 2 years 4 4 5 12 poor nQ
M 75 2 years + 2 2 6 16 good yes
M 75 18 months 2 2 6 16 gDod yes
M1 40 14 months no pain 10 13 7 poor no
F 60 6 weeks 2 1 4 7 g1Jod yes
F 40 2 months 5 7 5 12 excellent no
M ? 7 months 2 1 10 3 good llO
M2 30 6 weeks 7 1 1 5 some no
F ? 8 months I 1 8 14 good no
F 40 6 months 5 5 5 8 good no
M 40 I year no pain no change 1 2 no change no
AVel1age 53 12 months 4-5 2·3 7 12
Excellent: Full range gained. Good: Patient maintaining range Funoti1QnaJ : Range stationary
Poor: Range stationary, not fune.. ~and increasing it slightly him- hut not enough limitation to
tiona! at termination of treat- self.. Full range of movement worry patient.
ment. 445 weeks later.
lPlatient an epileptie who continually re-injured shoulder. 2Patient, a sailor, at end of week had loot resting pain
and l"ange of movement had increa£ed slightly (re-
turned to ship).
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The average age of the patients was 53
years, roughly half the number female and
half male. Seven had had previous physical
treatment with no real benefit.
Nine gained good results.
Three gained functional results.
Two gained a poor result.
One was unaltered.
One patient was a sailor who returned to
his ship after one week of treatment. His
progress in that week was in keepling with a
" d" "f · 1" I h· ·g?O or unctIona resu t, as IS restIng
paIn had gone, and his glen1o-humeral joint
range had increased slightly.
It is of interest to note that the two p<atients
who had no resting pain, gained little if any
benefit from treatment. The man who gained
no help at all from treattment suffered no
pain. His joint had given all the symptoms
of the acutely frozen shoulder but was at the
time grossly limited and had been for some
months. He attended for two treatments in
an attempt to regain his shoulder range
quickly. He has not been included in the
average results as his few attendances would
probably give a false impression of the aver-
age duration and number of treatments.
The chart of results shows that the ma-
jority of these patients benefited from treat-
ment early, irrespective of the duration of
symptoms. All patients who suffered from
resting pain had lost it after two weeks, most
of them earlier. However, those with symp-
toms of longer duratilon required more treat-
ment to gain a funotional range than those
whose symptoms were more recent. Never-
theless, the early results compared favour-
ably.
It was felt that complete absence of pain
at night is more objective than decrease in
night p,ain and therefore has been tabulated.
H'owever, relaxation techniques were com-
menced as soon as night pain decreased.
This acoounlts for the app1arent discrepancy in
the results which show that range had in..
creased before the disappearance of pain.
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CONCLUSIONS
Although the treatment of only 16 cases
of acute frozen shoulder has heen assessed
. 'It seems feasible to conclude that, because
such a great proportion of these gained relief
of the plain and muscle spasm very soon after
treatment commenced, there is at least one
regime of physical treatment which is effective
in altering the cycle of the frozen shoulder
syndrome. Furthermore, from the results
gained, the progression of treatment is effec-
tive; despite the duration of the acute symp~
toms.
No conclusions have been drawn on the
relative value of each aspect of treatment
especilal1y the muscle relaxant and cautery,
hut the method does lend itself to a con-
trolled trial to evaluate these factors.
SUMMARY
A method of treatment suitable for patients
with an acute "Frozen Shoulder" has been
described in detail. Emphasis is on the re-
lief of acute symptoms and signs rather than
early increase of range. Progression of treat-
ment depends on the careful reassessment of
constant pain and muscle spasm ..
The results of 16 cases treated in this man-
ner have been tabulated showing a definite
improvement of symptoms in the majority
of cases.
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